Ask an Alum... 
Career Exploration Day

Xavier University’s Young Alumni Leadership Association (YALA) and the Student Pre-Alumni Counsel (PAC) presents: Ask an Alum...Career Exploration Day on Saturday April 12, 2014 from 12pm -5pm. Participants will have an opportunity to network with alumni, learn networking tips and discuss career paths with young professional Xaverites.

A panel will feature Young Xavier Alumni in the fields of law, public health, medical, communications and education. They will give a brief overview of their fields and then the floor will open for discussion. Participants will have the opportunity to participate in break-out sessions according to their field of interest.

The event will also feature dress for success clothing items for students to receive key pieces of professional work attire as they prepare for interviews and networking events. The event is free and open to all Xavier University students and alumni! To Register please contact alumni@xula.edu or call 504-520-5323.

Location: Xavier University Student Center, 3rd Floor Ballroom